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would be time to circulate election papers and
prepare for the direct primary election on the last
TuetKlay of August when the vacancy occurred
prior to April 1 of the election year.
The date of the direct primary has been mm'ed
back to the first Tuesday in June and Aprill is far
too lat,to permit candidates to file for the primary.
The only change made by this amendment ill to
lIubstitute January 1 for April 1. Thi!'! will nllow

ellndidatf''; time to fil,' f"r tl,,' direc-t prilllary
which is now 1H'1tI in .Jum' in th,· snm" way til".\,
formerly could when the primnry WIIR in August.
This um.'ndment doe .. nut Ch'lUgI' the purp',>!e or
policy of the preRent proviwion. It simply mak.·s
it worknble IIR it WIIS originally intendt!!l iu view
of I'hllngl'd conditionR.
Vote Y"f:I on this umendm .. nt.
1\1. 1'1111,11' IIA ,'IH, .\ssellJbl.,·man. Hith Dist.

SUCCESSION TO GOVERNORSHIP. Assembly Constitutional Amendment ~
No. 14. Amends Hection 16 of Article V of the Constitution. Providl's that suc- YFS
cessor to vacancy in Governor's office shllll serve until completion of (;O\'l'I'II"I"S
..
unexpired term. Adds provisions desiguuting HuccessorR to fill Gm'prnor's ofli,'"
in case Governor-elect dieN prior to commenceml'nt of his t.'rm or faib to tal,,'
office. nelluires Legislature to splee! acting (;ov('1'nor in cnseR not pr'I\'idf'd for
XO
herein. DesignateR successors to fill office of Lieut.'llunt Go\'('rnor ill ('aSl' he SIIC•
ceecls to governorship.
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-'
fusion u>! to the dection flf Htate IIIHI county
tional Amendment No. 14
officl'rs who are now I'lect ... 1 ut the pll'ction at
This aml'lHhnent clarifies the ord .. r of SUCCI'Swhi"h a (;o"l'rlH,r is C'llf)s.'n.
sion to the office of Governor and would prev('nt
The um"lIdml'nt e1arifies this, ami <'ontinnl'!!
II situation similar to that which recently
th" t.'rm for the fnll T"'riod for whidl thl' Go\'!'roccurred in Georgia.
•
lIor hud hl'l'n chosl'n. 'fhl' propo,al also I'o,'('rs a
The language of the existing section is amhigusituutioll whpre s""('ral ofli",'rs Iii" in a ".,111111011
ous, and if the Goveruor-glect "hould <IiI' \wfore
calamity such as r('(~ .. nt\y o,,('nrr"" ill ()rl'~oll.
taking oflice, it appears that un incumhcnt GO\'II! ordl'r to f'stahlish a compl<'te plan of Slll'I'rnor who may have heen defl'at('d for re-ekel'''sslOn Ulul u\'oid ('ollfnsion slwh as pn'l'ailf'll in
tion, inight continue to hold office until the 1'1<'('I: I'orgil! , it is, n,'c.'ssarl' tha t ~h(> 11I'(>S(>lIt "'I'(·t ion
tion of his successor. In the case where the
hI' dllrlfi("1. 'lllf' Ilnll'mhn"lIt IS ell'ar IIn<l eo\·.'rs
,,"f'ry possihle (~onting"I1I'~'.
dl'Censffl Governor-Elect is alRO the incumllf'llt
Gov('rnor, thl' Lieutenant Governor would IISYote "Y('s" 011 Proposition fl.
sUlDe office only for the residue of the t('rlll.
'YILLLUI II. nO~EXTILU...
Therenft('r the order of succession IIppI'lIrs to he
Assl'llIhl~·nl:ln, 40th I list.
the last el('cted President pro T.'m of thl' Hl'nlltl',
GEOHGE .T. IL\TFIELD,
hult elected Sl'paker of the House, the incumh.'nt
81'n:ltor, 24th lIist.
Secretary of State, Attorney Generul, Trl'asurpr
Argumen~ Against Assembly Constitutional
and Controll('r, in that order, to hold offic.' ulltil
Amendment No. 14
the election of a succeSRor to the (1o'·l'rnor. 'l'he
In \'il'\\, oCthl' ,I<'cisioll of thl' Hllpr"ml' ('ollrt
Lieutenant Governor-Bled would uppear to tuke
of "I'orgill under a HOml'Whllt simiJnr Constituonly the office of Lieutenant Governor.
tional prol'ision liS now f'xbts in (,ur ConstituThe proposed amendment prol'ld('s that the
tion, thnt II Lil'lItenllut nm·.'rnor ell,('t would
Lieutenant Governor-Elect shull. hecome Govsucc('ed to thl' (;ovl'rnorship 111"111 his inallgllraernor, and that further SUCCI'I'IS10n is to th('
tioll into officI' wlll'rl' tIll' (j""l'rnor I'!pct ha,l in
officers-pled in the same order as now provided
the meantinlf', dil'd Ilft!'r ,,11'(" iOIl and prior t<,'his
for incu~be~t officl'!!,' •
.
inllugurlltion, it is .Iouhtfnl that thl' Hnprl'rnp
The I'XlstlOg sectIOn IS olNO omlllgUol1>! OM to
('ourt of California would not fnll,)\\' thllt ,!f,(·ithe t .. rm for which any successor oth('r tho II the
sion, in which """nt th .. f"r('~"ing oml'ndmcnt ·is
Lieutenan~ Governor shall hold office. Th" Sf'Cunn .. cp~sary.
tion pro':ldes that such SUCCI'R~Or wo~ld ~old
Howl'\'er, if th!'re is any (Innht, it might hI'
offiCI' untIl thl' next gpneral electIOn. ThIS mIght
well thllt this or a Rimilllr nnlf'ndnll'nt ~h()1\I'1 hI'
result in cauRing a Governor to be electNI at a
adopted.
general ('leetion oth('r than that at which other
n.\LPJJ )f. RTWWX.
Rtate officer>! are chOR .. n and consequl'nt conAssf'mbl~·mnn. ::Oth Ilist.

9

INITIATIVES. A ..embly Constitutional Amendment No.2. A,lds H.... tion 1 .. to YE~
Article IV of the Constitution. Provid"s that e'"('n' constitlltiollal Iln1f'ndlll"llt or
statute proposed by the initilltive Rhall relnte to iJUt OIl(' sllhj .... t: Prohibits sllh~IRsion to thl' electors of i.nitiative constitutionlll aml'n,lml'nts or stutllt"S I'ml>1'''''109 more than one subject and dpclarl's that anv sn('h initilltil·c h"rp'1ft,'r
...._.• 0
submlUetl or approved shall not go into 1'1I'....t . ·
'-,

10
,

(For full text of measure, see page 6, Part II)
Argument. in Favor of Assembly Constitu mllY he r(,"l'h'pd throu~h th .. press. rlldio or pick .."
tlonal Amendment No.2
!lP in gem'ral colI\'l'r~lItioll. If impl'opl'r I' m l,hasi"
Ass.. mbly Constitutional Aml'n<Jml'nt ~o. 2 rl"
I" pla ..ed upon onl' fputul''' lind thl' n'mainillJ.:
quires thllt any proposed amendmf'nt to th .. Rllltl'
f"aturl's ignorl'd. or if tlJl'I'(' is a faifllrl' to stmh'
Constitution submittl'cl by initiative for approval
thl' "ntirl' propo" ...1 Ilnwndm"nt, the ,"otPl' lIla\'
by the other!! be limited to oue subje.. t. Thl' purhe misJf'd liS to thl' o\'er-all .. ffect of the proposed
POSf'S to h(' achi"vl'd are:
IIml'ndnH'nt.
(1) Himplification and clurification of issul'S
AsS(·mhl.l· Constitutionlll Amf'n<lmf'nt ~o. 2
prl'sl'ntl'd to the voters, nnd
I'ntir .. ly I'liminat .." tIll' po~sibility of sll('h COII(2) A more intelligent ampndm('nt of the COIIfllsion iuasmuch as it will limit {,lIch prol""",1
stitution by p('rmitting the IIdoptpd se(,tions to hI'
Illllf'ndmpnt to one Ruhj" .. t and U1H' slIhjf'd olll\",
placed in appropriate subdi\'isions of the conProtection is IIlso gin'n to thost' iIHIi\"iflll,,'ls
stitution.
who sign the sponsol'inJ.: p .. tition. P"o(llp rf'First: Today, any proposition may be suhqUI'sted to sign thl' s(HlIlsorin~ pf'tition will rf'adily
mitt ..d to the voters hy initiatil'e and it mll~'
understand jll,t wha t th" "ntirl' proposition i~
contain any lIumber of suhj .. cts. By thi!! de"ie..
III If I not he ('onfus('(1 or mis"'d by a mllZI' of unrea proposition may contain 20 good ff'aturl'!!, hut
latf'd mlltt .. rH soml' of whirh are inadl"luatpl~'
have one had one secreted Ilmonlt the 20 good
f'xplnlrlf'd, purposely distol'tl'd, or illtl'ntionull.,·
On1'8. The busy voter does not huve the time to
conceale.1.
devote to the study of long, wordf, proposition~
H('condly: By confining propositions to on('
and must rely upon such sketchy IDformation as
subject they may, upon adoption, be placed in the
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MIl itooIo",-" .......... 100 """""'" "' ..... - . ""'" _
MOthII' body of water lh. walen :f which dlrtcll1 or IlIdlrtcl1y lIow
Ie . - - 11:1 ioooIoot itt OI.OHIIII•••• ", IlIlo lOll rraDCiooo Ba1. exceptllll' cn_ Lak. aDd Lak. Almallor.
M4 . . , . ...... ~ aa ,...... Nt ei'l!.... lluul! . . """"' ~ It..... It II ulawf1ll to po..... In or &lon, uT of tbe .,aten in or on whleb
_ _ Aw - ' ......wI ,.... itt _ _ '-tMII-It _ - " " ' lh. DI. of lI.lo 10 prohlbilod by lbl. HCUOII or III allY bod 011 .ald
' " - _ 100 ..... "' ~ 3, Ill.\, ~ - ' ~ Ie ...... -'IoIt, water. all1 Hl 1111. or lrap. or any IIIl olb.r lhan a band dip IIIl DOt
...,.. piIMo, """""""" - ' ~ " " - ~ W -',\.fH'iI:AAfl, exclOdlllr .1" f ••llll ".al••l dlm.DllolI. a balld landing n.l. or a lI.t
- . . . ~ tOIwitop _ _ 100 - ' '""" "' """"""' J3.
po......d will of tho AIIUocb Brldgo by a llcenaed comm.rclal Bah.rIii. Ht ........ ta - ' la, _ _ _ ... """" ......... """""'" man which I. belllg lranaporled lo or from. or po......d u all lncld.llt
eel,..
lo tho nat tb.reof III. aDY dlolrlct III wblcb tb. u.. of .ucb lI.l 10
1tc11011 3. Btclloll &eO 10 added lo .ald cod. lo read:
pennltlod.
&eO. It II UDl&wfllllo nat allY DOt, trap. Ht lillo or otber appllollc.
Th. provl.lona of SeCUoD 922 obaIJ 1I0t be conatrued lo permit
to take Bah. othII' thu cralla. cl&IDI ud o,..lon. for oomm.rclal pur. tho 1100 of pun. and rouDd baul nelo ID Dlotrict 11.
,..... III aDY dlotriet or part of a dlolrlct III wblch 110 tho waler. of
Molblllg In tblo .ecUolI .baIJ be con.tru.d to problblt lb. 110. or
laD J'ruclaoo . y .ulorly of a .tralgM lInt drawII from tbo oxlremo pOllO..lolI of nelo. lrap. or olher appllan ... for lho purpo.e of takllll'
- 1 7 poillt of Poillt Lobo. on tho .oulb lo lb••xlreme we.lerly carp. hardboad •• blackBab •• ucke.... plll lail. alld Bacram.nlo plko
poIDt of PoIIIt ....Ita 011 tho 1I0rtlr. It 10 ulllawful to Ule allY lIel. lrap. for commercial purpooel ullder lbo dlrecl luporvtllell of lho oom... llae or othor appllallce lo tako Bah. olbor than crabl, claml and mlaaloll.
0)'IlII'I. for oommorclal pUrpo.II III 0111 dlllrict or part of a dlllrlcl
Ally 1I0t. Hl line, lrap or other appliance uood or poIIHled III
III whleh 1111 allY Ira,. OOlllltclod with Ball "rallcloco B.y or In any vlolatloll of thll lectioD IhaIJ be IUbJect to forfeiture punuant lo
diotrlct or part of a dlotrlct III which 11. an,. river••Iough. lagooD or Section 846 of thll code.

-a ...... .....- .. "... _

I

DsmENOE OF VOTERS. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32. AIII"wls Acdion 1
of Arti~le II of thc Constitution. nl"l'liJ'(>S,,4 (illst(>1U1 of 40) <lays of preeilld resi<lPlwI!
DS prcrequisite for villiug "ligihility ill tl",1 pr(>l'inl'!. PI"'s(>I'\'(>s ""Iillg l'\il(ibiJily of registercd eledorK who 1II0\'C fro III 0111' p ... ·.·illl'! to IIII"ther withill ;; I (illst"ad of 40) day" prior
to an election,

7

(This propOIu"d amf'llflmrnl f'xprf· ..... I.Y

111111'11111'0 1111

~etion

'f)

(,"!lvic'It'11 flf 1111.\' infofUhuH

C'OX)-,TITt:TIO~

1. E"rry nnli\'f!' 1';ti1.(,11 ()f thp Pllit('(1 Htutt'I'O, P\'f'fY pf'rKlJll

who IIhan have aC(luirf'ufhl' riJ:hto; of ('ilill"nship ulld"r 8njl hy \'irlll1' flf

the tr"aty of Qu('retaro, alill f'V('ry nllturaliud (·iti1.PlI th<'rl'of, who "hall
have be~()mf" Kurh!)(} rillY" prior
un~' ('11"f'fiolT, (If Ill,· 8~(' or 21 )f1'Rf",
who .hall han hf'f"n a rf'I'Oillf'nt or Uw Stllh- our )'I'1Jr Ill"xt prt'l'rding the

'0

day of thr el('ctioll, and or fhp ('ollnty III whit·1t III' or ~hf' I"llIil1l'o hi" or
hf'r vote 9Od1lY", and in the ('Ipc:fiull prf'(·il1t·t 4Q 64 duys, ",hall I", I'n! 1,INt
to vote- at all elf'dionll whieh 8ff' IIOW or lIIay hf'rf'lIftllr },p 1I1111IHrill'd
by law j provided, Iny Pf'N;UII dilly rl'g'i"'f'rpd II" ItII ""'('Iur ill fill,. !'ft"einet and remo\'inlt thl"rf'Cfnnl to 8lwllJ('r pf('f'inf'l in Ihl' "'UIII(' ('(uJIIly

I

crime, 110

JU"rlWIl

IH'rf'uft"r j'f)fl'\'i"tr·d or the

ocrurH at auy tilllt· dllriJl~ a ~f'JH'ral ('h·(·Hon year (illl-'t('wl of aft(·,· .April 11-'1, us IU'('sl'Jltiy
provi<lcd) "II'di,," "r "\11"'''''''1' for th .. full six')"'ar 1"1'111 s}JllII lakl' pla"c ill
SlIe"I""\'

ing geBel'll\ ,·I'·I·tioll Y"lIr.

.

(ThiN propoKpd amf'lltlmf'lIt f'xl'rf'o;sly HtlH'JlllK 8n f'XI"IIJlJl' 1'11'('11011
til

at the ConMtitution, thrrf'forl", ZX18T1KO PROVl8IOlfSllropo,,,,,1l
be Dm.J:ftD.r. print .. 1 in

mo••

"TlII~·.· "1'T~,

.,uIMEW PKOVI.

propwu"cl to Ilf' IIf.ZRTZD lire I'riult'll in BLAOK·PAOED

'I"lH.)
rROrot;n, AMt;SI)).ItST TO THY. CONSTITUTION'

See. 8, The le~n of otH('r (If jUclgPh of thC' MJPf:'rior courts khan be
aix yeaf1l from and .fl('r Ihf' fir"t MOllflay of .January dtf'r the tintt

I

f'lII hf'z7.h'nI('lIt or llIi .. apI'roprilltion of flubrlt, nlfllll'r, AIlIl JI() JH'r"lOIl who
"hall II lit hp ulll(' to "'od till' ('onstitution in tiu' En~li"h luu",uaJ(f' and
\\'rt'f" hiM or hf'r 1I:1f1}(', ~llIdJ (>\If'' ('Xf'f(·j .... ,· flu' priviif'g''''o fl( an I"ll"f·tor in
this Xtllt!!; I'ru"id .. d, Iill!! till" prfl\·j ... iOJJS fl( 011 ... IUIII'lIfhol'lIl rl,lali\'p. to
nil ,.duf'alilJlIIII qtllllifif'ulioll ",lilill fIf,t HI'Idy to lIUy JH·r ..on I'rf'Yt"nlf"d by
" "I p.i(,81 Iln.uhililY from f'fHIIPIYIII~ wllh il!l Cl'qui<"ililJlIN, noc to any
PI"C"oOIl who had till' civhl tf, \"olf' 011 Octo},f'r )0. 1,1)11, Illlr to any prrHnn
who Wft" GO Y('Hr!oo or Iq!1' Hull 1J,)ward" un Odob('r 10, )~HJ; prh\'ided,
furttlf'r, that th(, III"I.,d ... lalllf(' mllY, by g'1"1I('cal law, pClnritIe for thp ClUlt.
iug of votl'S by duly rf'l{i)'lf'rl"d vof/'rH who f"XpN·t tf) lw absput from
Ilu·ic r~Kppl'1i\,I' prf'f'llId"o oc Ullllh)f' II, \,off' thpn·iu, by rj'8<;(I(I of "hy.i.
('al di)tubility, 011 llif' dny fin ",hic'h any .. ledirHI ih hf·I".

SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. A ",,,,,,I.
Seetion II or Arlil'\,' VI or tlH' ('ollslituti"lI. Prm'id"s thnt wl"'r" sllp"ri"r "IlIIrt va"llIwy

8

'(
N )

within oW 6' days !,rior to lin ,·lpI·lIon, ... tHlII for tli,. Il1lrW'!oo" f)C ~iU('h
(·)'·rtioll hI' e1c'PHI/·tt to hi> a rf'~IIIf'lIt Hnd qlllddil'd ,.lp/'tf!r IIf thp prN·in,·t
trf)m whil'lI hf' "'0 re'IIIII\'I-1! ulJtil oftl'r )"lIch "I('/'filll) i J)rr)\'jrh'd, furth,."
lin ali.on illf·li"dhl.· to rilizf'lH.hip, no illiot, flO in"lIllf' 1,f'r"""I, 110 (u"rlt(m

f>xi)<otillJ( )ipe' I ion

af th,. Co""tillltion, thf'rl'(urt", ZXI8TINO PROVISIONS prolffl"f'ft
be DZLaJlD ar. prinled in 1;1'" II T CJI "" ~. on.1 MEW PKOVI.
alO.1 propo.ed to be IMIEKTED ure print",1 in BLACK·"ACED
'fYH.)
I"ROPO.. ,,:n A"'r. ..... rn.II: .... T To Till:

~'ES

II",

YES

NO

of .JulIUltry lIC'xl kUf·(·j·(·dlllg ,h{,lr elC'ctlon. A \'It('UIII'Y III Much ofti('e
Lp fill.," Ht Ihf' Ill'xl fillt'I'('f'flillg r;tpllf'ral ,,111'1' plf'dilll1 after the
fir,,1 fillY "f A-tw-H January nf'xl )iucc('edillg th(' al'f'rl"tl of hllch vllcancy
h.v I ht' ('llIf'lion of a judgf' fOf a full term 10 ('fJllllllf'Jlf'e on Ihe fint
Monduy of .JalluRry aftf>r tlrf" fir"" day of .Jalluary npxt !)u("'f'f'fting hi.
('Ieding. TIll' (,ovPfnor .. hal1a)lpflint a (X'ciofm to hillel fiUf'h VH(:ant offi(:e
until fbf' ('ornm('JI('rml'nt of &uC'h term.

tl8)'

~h .. 11

SUCCESSION TO GOVERNORSHIP, Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Amends
tll'l'tinll If; of Artiele V of Ihe COllstituliol1. Provide" Ihat "lJ('ceSHor to va"ancy in Oo\'erIInr'" Offi"e shall seHe IIlIt il (,('lIIpl"'ioll of (Jo""rllor', IIl1expire<l I"rm. Adds provisions
de"ignnlinl( """"e"sors 10 fill (lo\'Cruor's Offil'" ill rase (Jovcruor-elcet <li"s prior to ('ommenC<'llIcnt of his tel'''' or fnils 10 take om"I'. H'''luir"s Legislature to s('led nrting OO\,emor in "aKCS nnt provi<\('d for hprcin. D<!"iJo(nal,'s ""ccessnr" to fill Office oC Lieutenant
OO\'enlOr ill casc he "urce('ds to governorship.

9

NO

tho SeDato, the Jut dDl1 eltctocl lpoabr of tha AlHmb17 obaIl _ _
~ OonrDor for the nll4Do of tho _ . ID .... of .......01
in the Oftlce of Gov.ruor and in tbe Offtee of Li.uteDut Go'Yemor,
tb. pow... and duti .. of the 0111.. of Govunor oball devolv•• for
tha AlldD. of tha tanD, UPOD tbe I..t duly elected Pr..Id.Dt pro Tom...."""'D ANE."D"E"T TO TilE CO"'nnrno"
pore of tbe Senote. &lid u.- of the 0IDct of LlAIGaDt ao-See. 18. In .... of ""an.y in tho Olllc. of Ooyornor , the ,..... llpoa the Iatl dDlT IIecMd lpoabr of the AlHmb17 ; or if tb.... be
............... oIIeII "-Iw _
.. " ' - - '"-... _
DO PnIIdam\ pro TttDpon of the ....10. thon the pow. . &lid
.......... of "'- _
.... "'- u...- eoe- ......... to ' " " " duU. of tho 0 . . of 00ftrJI0t' obaIl deYolftl for the nll4u 01 the
_.-u .......... ....,. - ' ___ .. "-"'- U-teD&IIt _ upon thelut duly oJ.dod Speaker of the A... mbly; or if th... be
....... IIaaIl beooaIe
&lid the Iatl 411l.1 eleatocl Pnetdat nOD', thou upon tho Secretary of State; or if thoro be noDe. th... UPOD
.... ~ ., the Iouatt obaIl beooaIe LInteD&IIl Gcrr8l'llOl' for the tbo Attoru.,. O....r&l; or if thor. be DOD., theD UPOD tho Tr.......... ; or
........ .,Il10_; hill, It thtre be DO nclI PrwIdeDl pro ~pon of if thore be UOD•• th'D UPOD tho ColltrolJ.r, Ht _ of _
iIt . .
(Thi. propuaed .m~Ddmt'lit exprt'1t&ly amrlld,. an eXllitmg .et'lJon

of tho Conltitution, thorpfo .., UIITDlO PKOVWOMI propo..d to
be Du..UD a.. printed iD "TRIKE 9~T~, &lid !fEW PKOVl·
110" propolled to be IIIIDUD are printed in BUOK·".lOBI)
'J.'YPa.)

ao...aor
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. . . . . ~ ... iot ........ "'-~ ... _
.,.. ....... _
................... "-"-I¥eoWl
..... ~...a ... _ i e ......... e...-oWI .. 1IIooI
........................ ; aDd lu.b pel'lOllllpoll aetin, u OoYemo.
1bIl-.IQ tile WI.,. .ad perqllloit.. of Onemo•. U a& &loa .... liii0
_
fz , __ oil.
baa - - ' .. &loa 0IIae '" CIoo'.
_
... 111 .... OIIaeIoIGoftnIGr ud ~ao--. ~ ....

a......,.

. . . . . . . . . .....",..... prorioIoJIo 01 UaIIIMtIoa .. _ _ _ bJ UaII
•
, ..... 1IaaD appJr. In cue of tM impeachment of tbe Governor or

..... ..tla, u OOUl1Io•• hlo ..... n•• from &loa Stat•• o. hil otb ••
tempon.,. diubility to dioeharge the pow.n .nd dutieo of olllce. th.n
tile powen .nd duli.. of Ih. Ollie. of Ooverno. deYolve upon Ih. lam.
oIIe,1' u in the eue of vacaney in the OftIce of Governorf but only until
tile diabllity .all ......
ID _
01 &loa ...... dIuIII1It7 or ...... f.o... to tab 0IIae 01 ....
ao--..... wIIeIIIar -..rrbor prior or n1lMq1a..., to &loa """""
'"
.-uou. .... LioD_ ao---eIon obalI aa\ .. GoY........ f . &loa __ ......... &loa _ _ _ _ .. ,.....w..a for &loa 00Yeniar.
e1ee& ... oIoaD aa\ .. GoY........ for &loa hI1 . . or 1lIIIO &loa cUoabIli'T

"' .. ao--.-Ieo\ abaIl _
ID _ "' .......... dIuIoW'7 or oIMr falhn to tab 0Iloo of boIh
tile ~.-Ieo\ ....... L I n _ 00YerIIar..a.. 1M \ad d1l1,

eIeo&ad 1'noIba& pro 'rea.... 01 &loa .....&e, or ID _
'" loll ......
dlaabWt,. or o&Ioar f.o... to toII:a 011.... &loa \ad d1l1r aIacMd Ipaabr
"' .... ~. or 111_ 01I0Il . . . . . dlabIIit,.... oilier falhn to
tab oIIoe, &loa iIoa'etor7 01 ......... or ID _
01 loll ...... . .
aIIIIl&7. or otIaor f.o... to tab .......... &&toneJ o....a.t ..... III
_
'" Ilia ...... dloabIIIt,....... f.o... to tab 0Iloo, &loa orr...
-..a.ot. or ID _ 01 Ida dMtb,
or oIIMr f.o... to tab
. 0Iloo, &loa OoatroI1ar.-leo\ obaIl aa\ .. ao-.... from &loa __ u.. ...
ID &loa _
............ proYidad for &loa GoY.--.-Jeot. .........
obaIl aa\ .. GoYUDOr for. &loa fD11 lanD or 1lIIIO &loa dIaabW'7 01 ....
GoY..........Ieot·obalI_
ID u,. _ ID wblch a ........, obaIl -.rID &loa 0IIae 01 00Y0r.
_ .... prOYiaIoD 10 DOt ...... ID IIoIa a-uwlloa for lIIIiDr nola
......,...... MIIIor depat, iIoa'etor7 oIltota abaIl _ _ &loa r.,t..
Jatve bJ proelam&Uou to _
~ ....' daJa aItar .... _
01 &loa ......,.ID joiDt .....YeDtIou 01 boIII boa. a& . . --.u.r,
...... for &loa parpoaa of cboooiDr a . . . - to aa\ .. ao-.... uW
.... 0Iloo ....., be II1IacI a& &loa -,.....u oIeotIoa appobdecl f. . . . .
IIoa to 1M 0III0a 01 ao-.....
At neh a .......... ~ ....., pnt'Idl for &Ioa-"
UJIIIIMI 01 &loa ..;.". aDd oIMr IDattan iDoIdntaI u...to.

dIaabW'"

IlU'rU'rIVB8. AuemblJ OouUtuUoD&1 Amendment No.2. Adds Section Ic to Article IV
of the Constitution. Provides that every constitutional amendment or statute proposed
by the initiative shall relate to but one subject. Prohibits submission t~the electors of
initiative constitutional amendments or statutes embracing more than one subject and
declares that any such initiative hereafter submitted or approved shall not go into effect.

YES

10

(Thia propoaed ammdm.nt d .... not expreuly am.nd any exiatinr

HetlOD of the Constitation, but addt • new aeetion thereto, tberetore,
til. _ioiona th_f an p.lnl.d in JILI.OK.FAcmD
tata tllet th., ar.Dw.)

'l'YP. to

indio

NO

.0

.... 10. .....,. oouUtuticmaJ am.......... or _ta,...,...a bJ
1M IDltla&iQ obaIl relata to but ODe nbJeet.
ncb"- , _ ..
_
abaIl bereaftar be IIIbmItted to &loa . . . . . If It _ _ _ _ _
UIaa ODe IIIbject, uor obaIlu, I1ICIa
or _
.........
_ _ tbaa OM nbJeet, .......n.r nbalittad to or apJII'OQd bJ &loa
eIeoton, ___ dect\"1 for UJJ JIIU1IOIII.

.......s..-

IIVNIOJPAL 0JlAJl'l'BBS. Aasembly OoDStltuUoD&1 Amendment No. 18. Amends Section 8
of Article XI of the Constitution. Permits submission of city charters and charter amend·
ments either at special election or ensuing general or municipal election, in place of present
requirement that same be submitted 4() to 60 dsys after completion of publication. Permita charter amendment petitions to be filed at any time. Permits charter to establish
borough form of govemment in less than entire municipality. After establishment of ber·
ough, prohibits amendment of borough powers without majority consent of borough voters.
pefines "qualified electors" as those currently registered .

YES

11

.\

NO

majority of tbe votea of th~ qualified voten 'Volin. thereon at nola
.I..tiou nO board of fr .. hold ....hall he d.. m.d to han heen .I.. ted.
(d) Th. board of f •••hold... shall. within on.y... aft•• tb....1I1t
of tile el.ction ia d ••lared. prepa.. Ind propoae a charte. for the lOY'
~)
noPOUD AMINDMENT TO TIR CONITITUTIOH
em.ment 0' weh city or city and county. The charter eo prepared IIhaU
See. 8. (.) Any .lty o. cily and counly containinr a population he limed by a majority of th. board of f ... holden and ftled iu the
of more than 3,500 lnhabitanta, u a... mined by lhe Iut p ... edinr om.. of the .I ••k or th.legialativ. body of laid .ity o•• ity and .ounty.
_
talten and•• tb. authorilY of th. Congreu of tb. United Stateo The I.rlolativ. body of aa1d city or .ily and .ounty Ihill. witbiu 15
01' of the IA,Wature 01 California, may frame a eharter for ita own
daYI after luch fllinr. elute lueh charter to be publilbed onee in th.
lO"ernaeat, eonlident with and lubjeet to this Conltitution ; and any- ofleiat Dewspaper of ..id city or city and county and eaell edition
eit7 or city and county h.Tinr adopted. charter may adopt a new one. thereof, during the day of publication (or in cue there be no neh
A3q nell chartel' maT be framed by a board of 15 freeholden chosen otlleial De"lpaper, in a newlplper of gelleral eireulatioD within lueh
.". tJa. eleeton of luch city or city and county. at any «eneral or lpeeie. city or city and county and an the editions thereof "'ued durinc the
eleetiOD, bat DO penon than be eligible .. a candidate for lueb board day of publication) and in any city or city and county with OTer 50,000
1IDI_ II. IIlaU haTe heeD, lor the ATe years next preetdin«. 10 elector populAtion .ban Cluse eopiea of loeh charter to be printed in eonTeDient
of uld city or city and county_ AD electioo for ehOOling freehold en pamphlet form. and io type of Dot leu than 10-point aDd ....U uue
be ull04 by a Iwo-thirds .ot. of tho I.rialalive body of .uch cily eopi.. th.reof to he mail.d to .a.h 01 the qualifted .I..ton 01 neb
oreit7 &ad eouaty, and on preHDtation ola petition ,igned by not 1", e~ or city and CO'lDty. and ahan, until the day Axed: for the eleetioD
tp 15 pereent of the re,iltered electon of lueb city or city and upon lueb charter. advertiae in ODe or more newlpapen of ,eaerai
eoaty, the IerWatiYe bod,.ban eallsucb eleetion at aDY time not leu eil"OUlatioD in uid city or tity Ind county I notice tbat eopiea thereof
tIIaa ao uor mon than 60 dlYI f .... da,," of lb. filin, of Ih. pet ilion. may bo had upon opplitation Ih ...for.
I.a7 _b petition lhell he .-rifted hylhe luthority having .h••g. of
(&) Suell obar,,"r .hall he lubmitted to Ih ••I.eton of ....b .ily o.
til. Nriatntioll Neordl of loeb oity o•• ityand county and III. aap.nsea .ily and county at • date to he find by Ih. board of freehold.n, before
of neb nriflcatioa abaIl he p.o.id.d by Ih. I.ri.alatin body fheoeeI web ftli", and d.lignlt.d on ouch cblrt •• , .itht. at I apeeial el..tioa
01'7 or cItJ ODd _ " .
h.ld aot .... thin 60 dlYI r.olD the .ompl.tion of the publi.atioa of
(b) Candldatea tor the ofllce of frHbolden ,han be nominated ,,\leh charter IS above provide-d, or It the general .. aaiaipal eleetioa
eith.r in lUeb .. anner u .ay be provided for tbe nomination of otlleen nest following the fxpiration of uid 60 daYI.
of &he lIlonieipal or city Ind eoanty roTemmfnt or by pHit;on, lub(I) A5 an Iltemative, \-he leRillative body 01 any lueh city or eit,
It&D\1alb in \be 18me mlnner .. may be proyided by I'fOoeral laWi for and eOllDty. on ita o"n motion may frlme or ClUM to be framed, a pro.
tile aomlaation by petilion of .Ieeton of ·..ndidlt.1 for public olllc.. poaed chert•• and .ubmit Ih. propooal for the adoplion th.reof to the
to be ..ted lor at reneral
.I..ton at .ith•• a .peeial .I.etion .aned for that purpoae o. It any
(0) At loeb .leetioa Ike .Ie.ton Ihan ..I. inIon the qu ..tion. gene.al o",pHial eJ.ction. Any .karl.. lo ... bmitted "'an be adnrtieed
-slaa11 a boud of ffteho14lea be elected to 'Mme a propoeed new in the &ame maDDtr al herein ,l'oTided for the achertiMment of a
....tert"~ODdI,..... theeaadidMeaoflh.oII •• of"e....hold.r.1f .bart•• propoaed by a boa.d of , ...holdan, and the .1•• lion therMD
.....n' qu~ . . .-.jority 01 .ot.. of the qualifted oot.n lI.td at. clate to be llaed by tll.I.,ialati". ~ lu.h eit,. o••ily aDd
...... 6c::aAc. . . .... '._andidateo for the ollie. of f •••• ~. Dot .... then 40 narmore th.n eo cIa"a alter the .ompletion of
. . . . . . . . . . .........,..,"" ......... 01 .ot.. lhell forthwith orllll1,. tb. a,".rtialnr i" the om.ial piper. or at &loa ,.....u or IIDiIIpaI
.... board of r~bld.... bllt·1f tile ftnt qu ..tioa .... i... I... than a eJeaaOIl_ followlar &loa a.p\ratIoII 01 uId eo daJa.
(Thil: propoMd amendment exprasly amenda an ed.tiD, aeetiou
'" til •.ConatilutiOll, th ...fo ... ZltIftDIQ noVDIIO•• propoaed 10
be Dm.JI'l'D ar. printed Ia Ii'l'RIKK QW!F¥PIl, and'" non·
lion propoaed to he or...ftD a •• p.lated iu ~FAcmD

aa,

"noll

.1eoti.....

0'

-6-

